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Abstract. Mathematical modeling of heat aggregates is one of the fundamental methods of the
mathematical modelling research. A mathematical model based on the method of elementary balances
was created for the thermal treatment of granular and lumpy materials. The adaptation of the selected
aggregate model is based on prior knowledge and experiments. The paper presents an adaptation of
the mathematical model for the magnesite processing rotary furnace using the mode of caustic and
clinker production. A simulation of the charge preheater impact based on the thin layer principle is
implemented into the model. The main advantages of using this type of preheater of rotary furnace are
smaller dimensions for a large exchange surface and low pressure losses.
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Figure 1. Rotary furnaces for magnesia sintering.
1. Introduction
Magnesite raw material processed by the SMZ Jelsava
a.s. company is an isomorphic mixture of magnesite
with siderite — breuneritic magnesite type. A dolomit
is the main accompanying mineral. The magnesite
concentrates, whose standard of quality in terms of
chemical composition is shown in Table 1. The rotary
furnaces for magnesite firing (Fig. 1)[1, 2].
The rotary furnaces of the SMZ, a.s Jelsava com-
pany use their current technological possibilities. How-
ever, their work is far from the technological optimum.
The energy costs for sintered magnesia firing present
a crucial expense. To improve the current situation,
an optimization program for rotary furnace operation
has been developed. The installation of a charge pre-
Concentrates MgO CaO Fe2O3 SiO2
(min) (max) (max) (max)
K1 1-10 43.0 2.7 3.8 0.5
K1 10-40 43.5 2.2 3.8 0.4
K2 10-40 41.3 3.0 3.9 0.6
Table 1. Quality regulation for rotary kiln batch
(values in %).
Figure 2. The principle of medium flow in a thin layer.
heater for the rotary furnace working on the principle
of a thin layer is one of the measures included in an
optimization program (Fig. 2) [3, 4].
The layer thickness of the material depends on the
maximum grain size and on the rheological proper-
ties of the material. The minimum thickness of the
material layer should be no less than three times the
maximum grain size. The principle of a thin layer en-
sures better material or energy efficiency, and a large
exchange surface due to direct contact of individual
grains with the gaseous medium (better transmission
parameters). The effect of charge preheating on the
technological processes can be assessed using math-
ematical modeling and simulation. The parametric
model adequacy is associated with sufficient available
information from the production that takes into ac-
count the specific characteristics of the modeled object
and is useful in the extrapolation region.
2. Mathematical model of the
granular materials thermal
treatment
The mathematical model consists of partial models
of the equipment which can be combined using the
proposed technology (Fig. 3). Partial models were
already applied during the model generation, which
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Figure 3. Simulation model generation.
Figure 4. Example of the model arrangement of a
rotary furnace with preheater and cooler.
had an influence on the method selection [5]. The
elementary balances method for sequential model had
been chosen. The model used the replacement par-
tial models, where resolving power is given by size of
elementary particles and by the option of partial pro-
cesses models. For this reason the thermal apparatus
is decomposed into zones and elements [6, 7].
A high quantity of simulation alternatives can be
created by arranging the zones and the parameters, or
the media flow directions. The mathematical model
contains the components for the rotary furnace simu-
lation with the preheater and cooler (Fig. 4) [8, 9].
We took into consideration the technological pro-
cess at which treated material is passing through the
apparatus and the processes are realized by their mu-
tual interaction [10]. Thermal processes carried out
in the thermal aggregates are modelled using the ele-
mentary balances method. For the magnesia thermal
treatment rotary furnace of SMZ Jelsava, a gas flowing
is countercurrent. The heating process model includes
a heat transfer between the gas and the material and
heat conduction in the material [11].
The following relations were used:
• Convective heat transfer [12]:
Q = F α∆t; α = f(<,Pr, λ, dh) (1)
where F — heat exchange area, α — convective
heat transfer coefficient [W m−2 K−1], ∆t — tem-
perature gradient between heat exchange areas, <—
Reynolds number, Pr — Prandtl criteria, λ — heat
conductivity [W m−1 K−1], dh — average material
diameter.
• Conductive heat transfer [13, 14]:
Figure 5. The sintering process a) real case (creating
closed pores); b) ideal state (without pores).
Figure 6. Laboratory determination of the spread of
heat transfer, a) equipment; b) course of curves.
Q = F λ dt
dx
τ (2)
where dt — layer temperature, τ — timestep.
• Decarbonization of magnesite [15, 16]:
. siderite is decomposed at 350 °C: FeCO3 ––FeO +
CO2, reaction heat 714 kJ kg−1;
. magnesite decomposition starts at 399 °C when
the equilibrium partial pressure CO2 is achieved
over MgCO3. Because of the presence of CO2
in the atmosphere, magnesite is unstable even
at 250 °C. Decomposition takes place at the tem-
perature maximum 650–700 °C: MgCO3 ––MgO+
CO2, reaction heat 1381 kJ kg−1;
. decomposition of CaCO3 included in dolomite
begins at about 883 °C: CaCO3 ·MgCO3 ––CaO+
MgO+ 2CO2, reaction heat 1767 kJ kg−1.
• The sintering of magnesite charge [17]: At the be-
ginning of the sintering temperature (1300 °C), the
recrystallization of amorphous MgO to periclase
occurs (see Fig. 5). The degree of magnesite sinter-
ing is presented by bulk density, which reaches a
maximum value of 3.58 g cm−3. In real cases, the
value of 3.40 g cm−3 is reached.
2.1. Identification of model parameters
The parameters for the mathematical model can be
obtained by laboratory experiments, operating values
analysis from the information system or measurement
on the device.
Determination of heat transfer coefficient for
the mathematical model. Magnesite samples
were heated in the furnace space by gradual increase
of the temperature to the temperature of 300 °C (see
Fig. 6). The aim was to investigate the changes in
temperature in the middle of individual magnesite
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Figure 7. Grain size analysis K2 10–40mm: a) start-
ing raw magnesite material; b) after annealing the
granularity samples 31,5 mm maximum; c) after an-
nealing the granularity samples 31,5 mm minimum.
Figure 8. Distribution curve of the dependence of
summary weight yield from granulometric range —
oversize (Nd) a undersize fraction (Pd).
samples by temperature transfer from the surface to
the center of the sample (thermal conductivity). Dur-
ing the experiment as the heat source was used the
laboratory annealing furnace Nabertherm P300 was
used as the heat source. With the temperature of
∼ 20 °C, the samples were gradually heated (raw mag-
nesite material, caustic, clinker). The grain class of
individual samples was < 0.5mm with a volume of
about 30 cm3.
The thermal conductivity coefficient for the individ-
ual samples was determined based on the experiment
results:
• Raw material: 3.5W m−1 K−1,
• Caustic: 6W m−1 K−1,
• Clinker: 4.5W m−1 K−1.
Grain size analysis of raw materials. The grain
size analysis of raw material K2 10-40 (Table 1, Fig. 7)
was carried out in the laboratories of Development
and Realization of RMET at firing temperature of
900 °C and for a time of 2.5 hours. The sample was
divided according to thickness of fraction of below
and above 31.5mm.
In the mathematical model, it is possible to take
into account the change in the exchange area, which
varies during the magnesite firing based on the dis-
tribution curve (Fig. 8) related to the dependence of
the summary weight yield on the from granulometric
range — oversize (Nd) a undersize fraction (Pd).
Figure 9. Measurement at the sintering regime a)
thermal camera — warm head; b) course of tempera-
tures and change of the flue gas composition.
Operating data. Apart from laboratory measure-
ments, data acquired from the monitoring system and
by measurements in operation (Tab. 2) has been ob-
tained for the mathematical model calibration. For
the monitoring and control of rotary furnaces, the
SMZ Jelsava, a.s. enterprise uses the SattControl sys-
tem of the company ABB, which was introduced in
2001 and is used for rotary furnaces No. 1, 2 and 3.
Methods for the obtainment of operating parame-
ters:
• operating continuous measurement (PM),
• single measurement (JM),
• laboratory measurement (LM).
A sample measurement of the maximum flue gas
temperature through the warm head of rotary furnace
No. 2 of the SMZ Jelsava, a.s. company is shown in
Fig. 9 [18].
3. Results and Discussion
The mathematical model of the rotary furnace No.2 for
the magnesite processing of K2 concentrate from 10 to
40mm, for the furnace regime of clinker and caustics
production, has been calibrated based on the acquired
knowledge. A comparison of the mathematical model
and of the measurements in terms of material and flue
gas temperature is shown in Fig. 10.
While maintaining the calibration parameters for
the reference process, a state with an installed pre-
heater was simulated. A preheater developed for the
Developmental and Realisation Workplace of RMET
of the faculty of MEPCG, Technical University of
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Parameter Method Type Unit
Charge analysis LM input %
Granularity LM input mm
Charge number PM input t/h
Input of natural gas PM input N m3/h
Primary air JM input N m3/h
Burner-entry oxygen PM input N m3/h
Amount of secondary air JM input N m3/h
Temperature of secondary air JM input °C
Intake of air on the warm head — input (desired) N m3/h
Amount of output flue gas
(without latch on the cold head)
— input (desired) N m3/h
Amount of output flue gas
(without latch on the cold head)
— output (desired) °C
Intake of air on the cold head — input (desired) N m3/h
Sucked flue gas volume PM output N m3/h
Amount of O2 in flue gas JM output %
Temerature of output flue gas PM output °C
Amount of flue dust JM output kg/h
Temperature of output material PM output °C
Temperature of flame JM output °C
Maximum temperature of material JM output °C
Amount of product PM output t/h
Table 2. Basic rotary furnace parameters, and methods to obtain them for the mathematical model calibration.
Figure 10. Course of material and flue gas tempera-
turesat the calibrated model.
Kosice (see Fig. 13), working on the principle of a thin
layer, was considered. The advantages of the preheater
are low pressure losses with a high exchange surface
and a small built-up area. In comparison with the
competitive solutions, the layer is oriented vertically.
The designed preheater has a working layer volume
of 4.5m3. The course of temperatures is shown in
Figure 11. Caustic production — comparison of
the course of temperatures of a standard operation
(reference state) and while using a preheater.
Fig. 11 for the regime of caustic production and in
Fig. 12 for clinker production.
Based on the simulations, we expect a contribution
related to the installed preheater. In relation to the
input, we expect an increase in the performance of the
rotary furnace for the production of caustic magnesia
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Figure 12. Clinker production — comparison of
the course of temperatures of a standard operation
(reference state) andwhile using a preheater.
Figure 13. Visualisation of preheater based on the
principle of thin layer for the rotary furnace No. 2.
of 4.2%. Due to the high temperature of the material
going into the rotary furnace, losses through the walls
are increased on average by 2.6%, while the expected
increase in flue dust is 4.2%. For the production of
sintered magnesia, the expected increase in output is
3.9%, with an increase in flue dust of 3.9% and an
increase in losses through the wall of 2.7%.
4. Conclusions
In this paper, the problems of the production of caus-
tic and sintered magnesia in rotary furnaces increase
their thermal efficiency. The furnaces of the SMZ Jel-
sava, a.s. company have been considered as reference
aggregates. The outgoing flue gas temperature is in
the range of 450–550 °C. The designed preheater will
increase the efficiency of the furnace by 3.9% relative
to the production of sintered magnesia. The increase
in efficiency in the production of caustic magnesia is
4.2%. The preheater concept based on the principle of
compact thin layer satisfies rheological, hydromechan-
ical and thermodynamic requirements. The operating
preheater has been designed based on the realised
simulations.
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